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Church of the Resurrection 

Parish Vision Statement 
To be an enthusiastic, welcoming, and serving Catholic Community of 
Christ’s Disciples. 
 
Parish Mission Statement 
To joyfully and actively celebrate the sacraments, to provide lifelong  
spiritual formation that nourishes our faith, and to lovingly and  
compassionately serve the world. 

Parish Office 
408-245-5554 
 
For emergencies: 
please call: 650-447-5086 
 
Parish Staff 
Pastor   
Rev. Phong Nguyen 
Parochial Vicar  
Rev. Arthur Yabes 
Priest in residence  
Rev. Andrew Salapata 
Deacon    
Mike Haas 
Parish Secretary   
Mary-Clare Affonso 
Music Director    
Amy Stacke 
Faith Formation Director  
Kathy Bohac                       
Office Hours  
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
(closed for lunch 12n-1p) 
Closed on Friday 
 
 
Catholic Cemeteries of the  
Diocese of San Jose,  
Gate of Heaven    
650-428-3730 

www.resurrection-church.org         

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~July 5, 2020 



Intentions for July 4—July 11 

2021 CALENDAR SPONSORS—NEEDED  

We all appreciate the people who sponsored our 2020 calendars. 
Hard to believe, but it is already time to start planning for 2021 
calendars. If you, or someone you know, is interested in sponsoring 
all or part of the calendars for our parish, please call the parish 
office at 408-245-5554. 

Offertory Collection Report numbers for June 27/28 not available due to 
early submission and timing for printing this bulletin.  

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

SHARE THE BURDEN 
“Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will 
give you rest” (Matthew 11:28). These words of our Savior 
seem to be in stark contrast to the previous chapter from the 
same Gospel, when we were told that if we do not take up 
our crosses, we are not worthy of Christ. Connecting these 
two messages might help us on our faith journeys. Being a 
follower of Christ surely means that we must embrace the 
cross, in its mystery of both suffering and triumph. This is 
something that we need not do alone, for the burden is often 
too heavy for us to carry by ourselves. Who, then, do we turn 
to? We can turn to the Body of Christ—the community of 
disciples gathered for worship. When we find the burden too 
heavy, let us remember that we can share that burden with 
our Christian sisters and brothers, who can help bring us rest. 
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JULY 5, 2020 
“Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will 
give you rest.” 
— Matthew 11:28 

Sat. 8:15 
David Manning †, Liberty Zaragosa 
(living)                                                (Fr. Arthur presider) 

 5:00 
Maven Galang †, Michael Q. 
Nguyenquang †                   (Fr. Phong presider) 

Sun. 8:30 People of the Parish            (Fr. Phong presider)  

 10:00 Suzanne Andracki †            (Fr. Arthur presider) 

  11:30 Warren Voith †                   (Fr. Arthur presider) 

Mon. 8:15 Timothy Heizman †            (Fr. Phong presider)                                                                     

Tues. 8:15 Verna Didone †                   (Fr. Phong presider)  

Wed. 8:15 Amelia Willink (living-bday)                
(Fr. Arthur presider) 

Thur. 8:15 Flor Gatilao (living)               (Fr. Arthur presider)                        

Fri. 8:15 Special Intention                     (Fr. Arthur presider) 

Sat. 8:15 Haydee Hilao (living-healing)                                            
(Fr. Phong presider) 

 5:00 Casimiro Alamo †                      (Fr. Arthur presider)                        

THE RIGHT DIRECTION 
If we walk one step toward God, God will run ten steps to-
ward us. 
—Anonymous 

 

GOING HOME 
Life is a voyage that’s homeward bound. 
—Herman Melville 

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — Rejoice heartily, O Jerusalem! For see, 
your savior comes (Zechariah 9:9-10). 
Psalm — I will praise your name for ever, my king and my 
God (Psalm 145). 
Second Reading — The one who raised Christ from death 
will give life to your mortal bodies also  
(Romans 8:9, 11-13). 
Gospel — Come, all you who labor and are burdened, and I 
will give you rest (Matthew 11:25-30). 
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International 
Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. 

SUPPORT OUR CHURCH VIA ONLINE GIVING 
Not signed-up for online giving? It is easy to create an account and 
schedule your giving for the whole year. Your donation can be 
taken out of your checking account or charged to your credit card. 
Go to Church of the Resurrection homepage at www.resurrection-
church.org and scroll down on the opening page and donate on 
Online Giving to create your account.  
If you have problems with setting up for online giving, please con-
tact Steve Vonderach at 408-858-1554.   
Thank you for your generosity! 

ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER 
My Jesus,  
I believe that You 
are truly present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  
I love You above all things, 
and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment 
receive You sacramentally,  
come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there  
and unite myself wholly to You.  
Never permit me to be separated from You.  
Amen. 



READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
14 Sun OT: Zec 9:9-10; Ps 145:1-2, 8-11, 13-14;  
  Rom 8:9, 11-13; Mt 11:25-30 
Monday: Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22; Ps 145:2-9;  
  Mt 9:18-26 
Tuesday: Hos 8:4-7, 11-13; Ps 115:3-10; Mt 9:32-38 
Wednesday: Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12; Ps 105:2-7; Mt 10:1-7 
Thursday: Hos 11:1-4, 8e-9; Ps 80:2ac, 3b, 15-16;  
  Mt 10:7-15 
Friday:  Hos 14:2-10; Ps 51:3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17;  
  Mt 10:16-23 
Saturday: Is 6:1-8; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mt 10:24-33 
15 Sun OT: Is 55:10-11; Ps 65:10-14; Rom 8:18-23;  
  Mt 13:1-23 [1-9] 
You are encouraged to look-up the weekly readings in your Bible 
as preparation for Mass and for daily Bible reading. 

SAINTS OF THE WEEK 
Mon, Jul 6: St. Maria Goretti, Virgin, Martyr. 
Maria Goretti, died 1902 at age 12 near Ancona. Does anything 
match a mother’s pride in her children? First Communions, confir-
mations, graduations, weddings: how these delight a mother’s 
heart! Imagine, then, Assunta Goretti, the only mother ever to at-
tend her child’s canonization! In poverty-stricken rural Italy, wid-
owed Assunta tended fields for the Serenelli family, whose eight-
een-year-old son, Alessandro, propositioned her barely twelve-year
-old Maria; then, when she resisted, crying, “It is a sin! God forbids 
it!” he stabbed her fourteen times. As she lay dying, Maria assured 
the attending priest, “Yes, I forgive Alessandro! I want him to be in 
Paradise with me someday.” Imprisoned, unrepentant, Alessandro 
changed after dreaming that a radiant Maria had offered him four-
teen lilies. “I’ve kept my promise,” she smiled. “You’ll be here 
with me someday.” Upon release, he rushed to beg Assunta’s for-
giveness. “Jesus has forgiven you,” she replied, “my Maria, too. 
How can I refuse?” Next morning, mother and murderer walked 
arm in arm to church and knelt side by side for Communion. 
she was stabbed to death, preferring to die than to be raped alive; 
with her mother present, she was canonized in 1950 before the 
largest crowd ever assembled in Rome for a canonization; patron-
ess of teenage girls. 
Thurs, July 9: St. Augustine Zhao Rong, Priest, and Compan-
ions, Martyrs. 
The one hundred and twenty martyrs honored today died between 
1648 and 1930. Most of them (eighty-seven) were born in China 
and were children, parents, catechists, or laborers, ranging from 
nine years of age to seventy-two. This group included four Chinese 
priests. The thirty-three foreign-born martyrs were mostly priests 
or women religious, especially from the Order of Preachers 
(including St. Francis Capillas, died January 15, 1648, proto-
martyr of China), the Paris Foreign Mission Society, the Friars 
Minor, Jesuits, Salesians, and Franciscan Missionaries of Mary. 
Augustine Zhao Rong was a Chinese soldier who accompanied the prison-
er Bishop John Gabriel Taurin Dufresse (Paris Foreign Mission Society) to 
his martyrdom in Beijing. Moved by the bishop’s courage, Augustine 
sought baptism and not long after was ordained a diocesan priest. He was 
martyred in 1815. Beatified in groups at various times, these one hundred 
and twenty martyrs were canonized October 1, 2000 by Pope John Paul, 
II. 
Sat, July 11: St. Benedict, Abbot. 
Benedict, died 547; wrote famous monastic Rule noted for his wisdom, 
moderation, and need for obedience: “Let all follow the Rule as their guide 
in everything, and let no one rashly depart from it” (Rule, Chapter 3); 
founded twelve monasteries including Monte Cassino; Benedictines today 
number some 7,500 religious; considered the “Patriarch of Western Mo-
nasticism”; a patron of Europe. 

Community Resources 

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES RICE BOWL 
Catholic Relief Services rice bowl program: Thank you to all the 
parishioners who participated in the CRS rice bowl journey during 
this past Lenten Season. If you have not yet returned your rice 
bowl, we are requesting that you bring it to the rectory or deliver it 
to the Church on Saturday morning between 8 am-9 am. A repre-
sentative from SVdP will be there to take your rice bowl.  
Please return all rice bowls before July 12 so we may submit 
our contributions to CRS. Thank you.  

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CORNER 
St. Vincent de Paul help line# 408-773-6185 
Website: svdpresurrection.yolasite.com 
Gospel reflection: In the Gospel today, we hear Jesus say: “Come 
to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you 
rest.”  Your gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul brings peace 
to those who are overwhelmed with life’s burdens.  
 

SVdP pantry: Please help us restock our pantry for coming 
weeks. We need canned fruit, canned beans and canned soup. 
Please bring contributions to the front of the Church any Saturday 
morning between 8 and 9 o’clock. God bless you!  

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND 
Married Couples: Give your marriage a well-deserved vacation. 
Plan to go on a worldwide marriage encounter weekend and come 
back with a marriage that is refreshed and full of energy! The next 
marriage encounter weekends include August 1-2, 2020 in San 
Francisco, CA and November 13-15, 2020 in San Jose, CA. For 
more information and/or to apply for a weekend, visit our website 
at sanjosewwme.org  

http://svdpresurrection.yolasite.com


Our Community 
parishioners in service to others 
Ministries’ Page 

For the Anointing of the sick or dying whether urgent or non-
urgent please call 650-447-5086 

If you suspect abuse in your parish, school or in the Diocese of San 
Jose, please contact: Child Protective Services at 408-299-2071; or 
call 911; or the Diocesan Office for the Protection of  
Children and Vulnerable Adults at 408-983-0113 or email  
protection@dsj.org. If you suspect financial mismanagement  
in your parish, school or in the Diocese of San Jose, please contact 
EthicsPoint, dsj.ethicspoint.com 

Church of the Resurrection 
Staff Information 
 
Parish Office……….………………..…resurrection-church.org 
Phone: 408-245-5554                                 
Rev. Phong Nguyen, Pastor………..…...phongtaydoc@gmail.com 
Rev. Arthur Yabes, Parochial Vicar ………...…arthur.yabes@dsj.org 
Mike Haas, Deacon……..…………..……....mhaas@resparish.org 
Mary-Clare Affonso, Secretary…….. .….maryclare@resparish.org 
 

Faith Formation Director…………………..….…408-822-9336 
Kathy Bohac………………………..……….kathy.bohac@dsj.org 
 

Music Director 
Amy Stacke………………………………..astacke@resparish.org 
 

School Office….……………….…school@rescatholicschool.org 
Phone: 408-245-4571                                          Fax: 408-733-7301 
Jacque Wright, Principal……jacque.wright@rescatholicschool.org 

WELCOME TO CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION 
You are cherished by God and are welcomed to celebrate with us 
here in our faith community. If you are interested in more 
information about our parish, would like to register with us, or are 
a current parishioner with a change in your contact information, 
please fill out this form and place it, in the collection basket, in the 
suggestion box at the door or in the mail.                                        
Name:____________________________________________________ 
Address: _______________________________City:_______________ 
State,  Zip:________________________Phone: ___________________ 
Email:____________________________________________________ 
(   ) New Parishioner    (    ) New Address   (   ) Moving-remove from list    
(   ) Please send contribution envelopes 

Our new website: www.resurrection-church.org         
725 Cascade Drive Sunnyvale CA  94087 
Parish Office, Mary-Clare Affonso: M-Th 9:30a-12n & 1-5p (closed Friday), 
408-245-5554 

Prayer Corner 

For Healing 
All those affected by the Coronavirus, Mike Cully, Paul 
Gannon, Mildred Sweeney, Pat Prus, Maureen Bonczek, 
Kate Roberge, Joanne Gannon, Eileen Sweeney, Mary 
Hersee, Harry & Val Lampman, Brian Garnier, Lizzie,  
Adrian, Victor, Mary Perkins, Bertha Rodrigues, Son, Ivan, 
Vern Hoosen, Loretta Ventura, Ricky, Valerie, Cara, Pia 
Alvarez, Thomas Castro, Humberto Rodriguez, Betsy Krsul, 
Ed Banfield, Cress Sader, Nina Guzman, Ben, Dave, JiLi, Ji 
Ping, Sidhu Shu, Ann, Zong Rui, Zhou Xu, Carol, Haydee 
Hilao, Arinh Nguyen, Michael Douherty, Bert Deug,  
Rudolfo Gonzalo, David, Katrina & Alan, Palu Rodriguez, 
Anadne Rowe, Leo Pfiffner, Frank (Rocky) Graziani, Angel 
Jauregui, Steffi Paul, Laural Kortovich, Michael Sweeny, 
Mark Lombardi, Mike Miller. 
 

 


